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Mentions 
 
Times Leader: Late stormwater payers could face liens, $20 fee 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/760537/late-stormwater-payers-could-face-liens-20-fee 
 
Post-Gazette: Pa. DEP fines Equitrans $650k for unmapped wells in the path of a coal mine 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/10/30/Pennsylvania-DEP-Equitrans-Swarts-
natural-storage-field-Consol-Harvey-coal-mine/stories/201910300158 
 
StateImpact: DEP, Equitrans agree to $650,000 settlement over storage field violations 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/10/30/dep-equitrans-agree-to-650000-settlement-over-
storage-field-violations/ 
 
Restore Pennsylvania 
 
Clarion News: Lucinda sewerage effort unchanged 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article 33f12216-44e4-51d0-b562-
67188f23626a.html 
 
Air 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: White House pressed car makers to join its fight over California emissions 
rules 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/10/31/white-house-pressed-car-makers-to-join-
its-fight.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Centre County Gazette: Centre County Commissioner candidates discuss climate change, other issues 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/election-2019-centre-county-commissioners,1481574/ 
 
PublicSource: Peduto speaks out publicly for the first time against a petrochemical expansion in Western 
Pennsylvania 
https://www.publicsource.org/peduto-speaks-out-publicly-for-the-first-time-against-a-petrochemical-
expansion-in-western-pennsylvania/ 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Bill Peduto says no additional petrochemical plants should come to Western Pa. 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/bill-peduto-says-no-additional-petrochemical-plants-should-
come-to-western-pa/Content?oid=16096627 
 
KDKA: ‘Science Is Pointing To The Need For Immediate Action’: Mayor Peduto, Leaders Meet In 
Pittsburgh For Climate Action Summit 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/10/30/leaders-meet-in-pittsburgh-for-climate-action-summit/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Peduto: Fossil fuel industries will take toll on Pittsburgh region 



https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/10/31/Climate-change-petrochemical-fossil-
fuels-pittsburgh-region-mayor-shell-plant/stories/201910300196 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Peduto calls for a stop to further petrochemical industry development in 
region 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/10/30/peduto-calls-for-a-stop-to-further-
petrochemical.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Peduto: Pittsburgh's business community should do more to fight climate 
change 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/10/30/peduto-pittsburghs-business-community-
should-do.html 
 
WESA: Climate Change Is Already Affecting Western PA, How Can We Manage The Inevitable Effects? 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/climate-change-already-affecting-western-pa-how-can-we-manage-
inevitable-effects 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Penn State News: Pollinator project will complement Penn State solar power initiative 
https://news.psu.edu/story/595398/2019/10/29/impact/pollinator-project-will-complement-penn-
state-solar-power-initiative 
 
WJAC: Bill to permit some Sunday hunting passes Pennsylvania House 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/bill-to-permit-some-sunday-hunting-passes-pennsylvania-house-10-30-
2019 
 
Post-Gazette: Chelsa Wagner: I love our parks, but I also love democracy 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2019/10/31/Chelsa-Wagner-vote-no-parks-
tax/stories/201910310067 
 
Post-Gazette: Excessive tax (LTE) 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/10/31/Excessive-tax/stories/201910310097 
 
Tribune-Review: North Park bald eagles are back; grove dedicated as Eagle Nest 
https://pinecreek.triblive.com/north-park-bald-eagles-are-back-grove-dedicated-as-eagle-nest/ 
 
Tribune-Review: North Park bald eagles sighted back at nest as breeding season approaches 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/north-park-bald-eagles-sighted-back-at-nest-as-
breeding-season-approaches/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Greene County commissioner candidates weigh in on issues, detail goals 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/election/greene-county-commissioner-candidates-weigh-in-on-
issues-detail-goals/article bedca6d3-933d-583e-8450-f0acb5cfb88b.html 
 
Energy 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Lebanon County plant spearheads energy savings initiative 



https://www.cpbj.com/lebanon-county-plant-spearheads-energy-savings-initiative/ 
 
WTAJ: Millheim borough talks about possible solar panel project 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/millheim-borough-talks-about-possible-solar-panel-
project/ 
 
Ridgway Record: Philly refinery blast left behind a cloud of questions (OP pg 4) 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-10-31-19.pdf 
 
Penn State News: Two-megawatt solar project completed, will serve as living lab for students 
https://news.psu.edu/story/595549/2019/10/29/campus-life/two-megawatt-solar-project-completed-
will-serve-living-lab 
 
Penn State News: In and out with 10-minute electrical vehicle recharge 
https://news.psu.edu/story/594641/2019/10/30/research/and-out-10-minute-electrical-vehicle-
recharge 
 
Lock Haven Express: Please: It’s heating season, so practice safety, common sense (Editorial) 
https://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/editorials/2019/10/please-its-heating-season-so-practice-safety-
common-sense/ 
 
NextPittsburgh: Port Authority gets 59 new “clean diesel” buses equipped with outlets for phone 
charging 
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/port-authority-gets-59-new-clean-diesel-buses-that-offer-
outlets-for-phone-charging/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Bruce Mansfield workers cut, 49 layoffs expected in February 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20191031/bruce-mansfield-workers-cut-49--layoffs-expected-in-
february 
 
Mining 
 
Tribune-Review: Editorial: How do we save manufacturing? 
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-how-do-we-save-manufacturing/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT cuts spending on natural gas drilling in 2019, 2020 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/10/31/eqt-cuts-spending-on-natural-gas-drilling-
in-2019.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: A ban on fracking could result in a wasted opportunity across region 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/a-ban-on-fracking-could-result-in-a-wasted-
opportunity/article 46e88558-fa5d-11e9-8b00-d3268889e948.html 
 
Beaver County Times: ‘Pittsburgh isn’t in Beaver County:’ County officials disheartened by Pittsburgh 
mayor’s dismissal of petrochemical development 



https://www.timesonline.com/news/20191030/rsquopittsburgh-isnrsquot-in-beaver-countyrsquo-
county-officials-disheartened-by-pittsburgh-mayorrsquos-dismissal-of-petrochemical-development 
 
Vector Management 
 
Reading Eagle: Scientists plot spotted lanternfly gene using a pest from Reading Pagoda 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/scientists-plot-spotted-lanternfly-gene-using-a-pest-from-
reading-pagoda 
 
WITF: Pennsylvania photographer captures the horror of invasive spotted lanternfly 
https://www.witf.org/2019/10/30/pennsylvania-photographer-captures-the-horror-of-invasive-spotted-
lanternfly/ 
 
Sharon Herald: Tick specialist to speak at dinner (pg 9) 
https://sharonherald-cnhi.newsmemory.com/ 
 
WITF: Legislation requiring insurance companies to pay for long-term Lyme disease treatment 
https://www.witf.org/2019/10/30/legislation-requiring-insurance-companies-to-pay-for-long-term-
lyme-disease-treament/ 
 
Waste 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Bradford County extends life of Northern Tier Solid Waste Authority 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/bradford-county-donates-nearly-400k-to-emergency-
responders/ 
 
Water 
 
Waynesboro Record Herald: G-A students learn what happens after the flush 
https://www.therecordherald.com/news/20191030/g-a-students-learn-what-happens-after-flush 
 
Butler Eagle: Officials mulling passage in twp. (stormwater fees) 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20191031/NEWS01/710319898/-1/news 
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Knoxville buys discusses remote system for water, sewer plant 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/news/knoxville-buys-discusses-remote-system-for-
water-sewer-plant/article ef7987c2-13f8-5b4d-a112-4d2588558757.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Freeport sewage project cost swells to nearly $16M 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/freeport-sewage-project-cost-swells-to-nearly-16m/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Johnstown's proposed 2020 budget: No tax hike, $600,000 deficit  
https://www.tribdem.com/news/johnstown-s-proposed-budget-no-tax-hike-deficit/article 381cb5d2-
fb91-11e9-a594-0f931b4d03a4.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lititz council reviews stormwater management, looming fee 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/lititz-council-reviews-stormwater-management-looming-
fee/article b0fe71b8-fb53-11e9-9bba-37f3215dc9cd.html 



 
Morning Call: Water main break causes sinkhole in Easton, portion of South Side still without water 
https://www.mcall.com/news/breaking/mc-nws-easton-sinkhole-20191031-
fxgdggqn2zcj7pkz73izpw3i4u-story.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: What’s killing the evergreens? 
https://www.pennlive.com/gardening/2019/10/whats-killing-the-evergreens.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Hawk Mountain Sanctuary gets grant for its work to protect endangered vultures 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/hawk-mountain-sanctuary-gets-grant-for-its-work-to-
protect-endangered-vultures 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Hunters urged to use CWD bins 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/hunters-urged-to-use-cwd-bins/article 53001828-
1329-5eae-9ca4-34d4d4e30338.html 
 
Tribune-Review: New population of hellbenders found in Butler County 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/new-population-of-hellbenders-found-in-butler-county/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Major discovery in our backyard a big win for U.S.; Eureka to extract lithium 
from wastewater (Editorial) 
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/10/major-discovery-in-our-backyard-a-big-win-
for-u-s/ 
 
WPXI: Wind advisory will go into effect as rain, storms hit area for Halloween 
https://www.wpxi.com/weather/wind-advisory-will-go-into-effect-as-rain-storms-hit-area-for-
halloween/1003165543 
 
WPXI: Rain a big concern for sinkhole that swallowed PAT bus in Downtown Pittsburgh 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/rain-a-big-concern-for-sinkhole-that-swallowed-pat-bus-in-
downtown-pittsburgh/1003425635 
 
WPXI: First responders hospitalized after exposure, HAZMAT situation during death investigation 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/first-responders-hospitalized-after-exposure-hazmat-
situation-during-death-investigation/1003170321 
 
Tribune-Review: Kittanning Pike closed due to sinkhole 
https://foxchapel.triblive.com/kittanning-pike-closed-due-to-sinkhole/ 
 
WHYY: Philly is creating first-ever urban agriculture manifesto 
https://whyy.org/articles/philly-is-creating-first-ever-urban-agriculture-manifesto/ 


